Daily Log
Stewards Report
Delaware Park

Monday, September 24, 2018
Weather: Cloudy, High 60’s
Track -Fast  Turf –Off

Racing Day: # 68
1:15 post time

Approved scratches for today, reviewed and filed veterinarian daily treatment sheets, and blood gas test results.

FIRST RACE–POST TIME – 1:15 p.m.  OFF TIME – 1:17 p.m.
#3, “Demelza” was selected for a blood gas test. Gerald Almodovar, named on #1, “Kelly’s Ford” was changed to Carol Cedeno; no double jocks mount.
ORDER OF FINISH – “5-4-1-2” Starters -6

SECOND RACE–POST TIME – 1:45 p.m.  OFF TIME – 1:48 p.m.
#6, “Releasethe Glacken” was selected for a blood gas test. #2, “Misses Knight” was a trainer scratch.
ORDER OF FINISH – “3-7-1-5” Starters –6

THIRD RACE– OFF THE TURF–POST TIME – 2:15 p.m.  OFF TIME – 2:18 p.m.
#2, “Lambano” and #7, “The Stranger” were scratched as we were off the turf. We cancelled Superfecta wagering for this race as we were below six betting interests.
ORDER OF FINISH – “5-1-6-3” Starters -5

FOURTH RACE–POST TIME – 2:45 p.m.  OFF TIME – 2:49 p.m.
#1a, “San Cristo” was scratched as part of a same-owner entry. #3, “Awesome Bill” was a vet scratch.
ORDER OF FINISH – “5-4-6-7” Starters -6

FIFTH RACE– OFF THE TURF–POST TIME – 3:16 p.m.  OFF TIME – 3:20 p.m.
#1a, “Zy” was scratched as part of a same-owner entry.  #6, “Tachyon” and #9, “Jag” were scratched as we were off the turf. E. Rocha, named on #1, “Keoni” was changed to Robert Paz; no double jocks mount. This race was run at a distance of one mile on the main-track.
ORDER OF FINISH – “3-7-4-8” Starters -7
SIXTH RACE– POST TIME – 3:47 p.m. OFF TIME – 3:50 p.m.
#2, “Golda” was selected for a blood gas test. Inoel Beato, named on #3, “Revolving Account” was changed to Keiber Coa; no double jocks mount.
ORDER OF FINISH – “3-7-1-2” Starters-7

SEVENTH RACE– OFF THE TURF– POST TIME – 4:17 p.m. OFF TIME – 4:19 p.m.
#2, “Princess Nekia” was selected for a blood gas test. #1, “Wedding Salsa,” #3, “Rivetrix,” #8, “Personal Server,” and #9, “Angels Altar” were scratched as we were off the turf. #11, “Stacie’s Daughter,” #12, “Red Bomber,” #13, “Spicy Dancer,” and #14, “Off the Bourbon” were scratched as alternates. #10, “Dorcas Carey” was claimed by Joseph Besecker – Scott Lake. An all-inclusive test was requested by the claimant.
ORDER OF FINISH – “10-6-2-4” Starters –6

EIGHTH RACE–POST TIME – 4:46 p.m. OFF TIME – 4:49 p.m.
#6, “Sine Wave” was a trainer scratch. We cancelled Superfecta wagering for this race as we were below six betting interests. #4, “You Know Too” pulled up lame in the backstretch and was vanned off.
ORDER OF FINISH – “2-3-1-5” Starters -5

NINTH RACE–POST TIME – 5:16 p.m. OFF TIME – 5:19 p.m.
#8, “Mrmistakenidentity” was selected for a blood gas test.
ORDER OF FINISH – “3-4-6-7” Starters -8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handle</th>
<th>Stewards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Live $24,480</td>
<td>James Lages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simulcast $1,142,663</td>
<td>Fritz Burkhardt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total $1,167,143</td>
<td>Cynthia Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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